
TORIBS WILL BE HEBE

Convention of the Missouri Val-

ley '
Turn-Bezir- k.

LgMt Tomer Maklor Eten-- W Prepara-

tion to EnterUkln a Irg Crowd of
Delegate From Kismi, MiMOUrt and
Xebraekm VUItor From Nineteen

Towns are Eipcted.
ThaPlaUsmouthTurnverein is mak-

ing Bome extensive; preparations to re-eei-

a large delegation from the Mis-

souri ValleyJTurn-Bezir- k, which i to

hold its convention in this city April
15. It is expected that the following

cities will be represented by delegates:
Missouri Kansas City, St. Joseph;
Kansas Leavenworth.Topeka, Marys-Till- e,

LawTence, Valley Falls, Newton,
Atchison, Hanover, Summerfield, Ft.
Scott, Home City, Severance; Nebras-
ka Omaha, Fremont, Millard and

Plattsmouth.
The Plattsmouth Turnverein is the

headquarters for the Missouri Valley
Turn-Bezir- k, and officers of the latter
are as follows: President, John P.
Saltier: Secretary, Louis Otnatt:
Treasurer, Fred Ebinger; Bezirk In-

structor, Otto Wurl; Executive Board,
Emil Wurl and Phil Thierolf.

On April 14th a turning school will
also be held in this city, at which time
active turners will be represented
from the Bezirk to practice exercises
and Dre Darin er classes that attend the
National Turnfest, to be held at Phil
adelphla June 20 24. At this meetmp

the fiftieth anniversary of the North
American Turnbund wi'l be celebrat
ed. On that evening a erand enter
tainment, consisting of a great gym
aastic exhibition, will be given by
some of the best turners in the country

DISTRICT COURT NOTES.

The arguments in the case of Ez-- a

Murphy va. George W. Garrison were
completed about 11 o'clock this morn-

ing, and after being out several hours,
the jury returned a verdict for the
plaintiff in the sum of $120.

The court confirmed a number of

ales and deeds were ordered for the
lame

Lee Broom Duster company vs. W.
Bi Buster. Settled and dismissed as
per stipulation on file.

Theodore Boedecker vs. William J.
Welshaur, et al. Time of filing
amended petition extended five days.

C. D. Clapp, et al., vs. C. N. Smith.
Case dismissed at plaintiff's cost.

The jurors have been excused until
Monday.

Alois Rotter was granted naturaliza-
tion papers, and he is now a full-fledg-

citizen of the United States.
The time of the court was taken up

this afternoon 'by the members of the
bar in passing resolutions in memory
of the two deceased members Allen
Beeson and Guy Livingston.

Trial Postponed.
The case of the State of Nebraeka vs.

Dr. Isaac Jones of South Bend, which
was to have been tried before Justice
Archer today, has been postponed to
April 12, on account of a certain lm
portant witness for the defense being
unable to be present. This is the case
wherein the doctor is charged with
abortion.
INITIATE NEW MEMBERS

Cadar Crack Cimv. Modern Woodmen of
America, Hold an All Night Session.

Tuesday night was a record-break- er

for Cedar Creek Camp, M. W. A. It
had been noised about that at least
eleven candidates were prepared to
risk their lives on the back of one of

the mo6t dangerous goats in Cass
county, so nearly all the members of

the local camp, about twenty from
Louisville and representatives from
Weeping Water, Manley and Platts
mouth were on hand to see that the
new fellows got started aright.

The camp having eo much work
ahead of them, the members filled
baskets with pies, cakes, bread and
butter, meats, jellies, pickles, etc., that
they might have a late supper, but in
asmuch as they did not get all the boys
through till after 3 o'clock, they had
to call it an earlv breakfast. Before
all were through eating the Louisville
baud struck up one of their best, and
responded to three or four hearty en
cores. Those who had become some
what sleepy were now thoroughly
awake again and ready to pick up the
fragments and return to their homes
As the band started for home they
played what expressed the sentimen
of all oresent. "There's Been a Hot
Time in the Old Town Tonight."

Ask for a Franchise.
At the regular monthly meeting of

the city council Monday night the
Plattsmouth and Nebraska telephone
companies each presented application
for a franchise to allow them the use
of the streets and alleys for the use of
telepbooe poles to be erected in the
construction of a local exchange. The
council took the matter under advise
meat for one week, at which time a
special meeting will be held to con
aider the question. This is a matter
of considerable importance to the cit
Izens, and all who feel interested
should be at this meeting and express
their opinions. Weeding Water Re
publican.

Tkera Is a Class of People
Who are injured by the use of coffee.
Recently there has been placed in all
the grocery stores a new preparation
called Grain-O- , made of pure grains
that takes the place of coffee. The
most delicate stomach receives it with
out distress, and but few can tell it
from coffee. It does not cost over one-four- th

as much. Children may drink
it with great benefit. 15c and 25c per
package. Try it. Ask for Grain-O- .

If you are really sick and cannot
cured, call the Plattsmouth Magnetic
infirmary. Plattsmouth telephone 318,

Nebraska telephone 212.

NEAVS briefly told.
A. W. Atwood sells hoarhound

drops.
The oldest and most reliable the

Vienna bakery.
Read E. Dovey & Son's ad. They

have something special to offer.
A. W. Atwood 's drug store ia head

quarters for wall paper and paint.
Gering's Syrup of Trifolium Com

pound rrakes you feel like a new man.

Miss LUlie Martin has been suffer
ing with inflammatory rheumatism for
the past two weeks.

Don't forget the St. Patrick's dance
at Waterman's hall tomorrow night.
Admission 50 cents.

Hudecek & McElroy, for the next
thirty days, will make a discount of
20 -- er cent cn suitings ano trout- -

ert.

be

G.

all

"Trifolium Compound is the name,
and Gering & Co. are trie only ones
who sell it. That's what you need for
your Dlooa.

There is no spring blood purifier
like Ge-ing- 's Syrup of Trifolium Com

pound. Remember they give you your
$1 back if it is not satisfactory.

M. B. Smith, Butternut, Mich., says:
"DeWitt's Little Early Risers are tbe
very best pills I ever used for costive-nes- s,

liver and bowel troubles." F . G.

Fricke & Co.

The following were passengers for
Omaha today on the fast mail: Charles
Parmele, James Tollock, S. M. Chap-

man, Frank Buttery, George E. Dovey
and John Dixon.

The wind this morning felt as cold,
if cot colder, than it has it has at any
time this winter, and the temperature
wna tAn hplow the zero mirk. Who
said spring had come?

Rev. Dr. Gearhart of Exeter, Neb.,
will oreach at the Christian church
next Sunday morning and evening
The pastor, Rev. Dungan, is holding
revival meetinge at Exeter.

Reserved teats for the band concert
will be on sale at Lehnboff's on ana
after Saturday evening of this week.
Those who have bought 25-ce- nt gen
erat admission tickets can have the
same reserved by paying 10 cents extra

Paul O'Brien, a former Plattsmouth
boy, who has been making his home In
Omaha, came in yosterday for a short
visit. He expects to leave Sunday for
Chicago, where he has secured a good
position with the Western Newsuaper
Union.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Russell of
Weeping Water, who are well known
in this city, celebrated the fiftieth an
niversary of their marriage last Tues
day. Their Plattsmouth friends re
membered them by sending a gift in
the shape of $9 in gold.

Mrs. W. J. Sireight and Misses Car
rie and Edna Adams will give a Ken
sington at the home of Mrs. O. C.

Dovey tomorrow (Saturday) afternoon-- ,

from 3 to 6 d. m. Refreshments 10

cents. Proceeds for the benefit of the
Q. Z. Everybody cordially invited

If the people of Plattsmouth and
vicinitv want to see the finest line of
carpets ever brought i.to Cass county
thev should take time to eo through
E. G. Dovey & Son's carpet room, on
the second floor of their dry goods
store. It is seldom a firm carries so
largo a stock of fine carpets. You can
find most an vthing you want in that
line.

The mothers' meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. James tieroia
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Mrs.
Walker, state president of the
Woman's Christian Temperance
Union, will be present and give a talk
Io the evening at 8:15 a parlor social
will be held at Mrs. Herold's, where
everybody is invited to come and meet
Mrs. Walker and listen to the able ad
dress which she will deliver.

PERSONAL

J. M. Ilamsey was in town today
from Cedar CreeK.

Dr. Iaac Jone9 came in this morn
ing from South Dend.

E. T. Tool of Murdock was a Platts
mouth visitor today.

Julius Fepperberg was a passenger
this afternoon for Ashland.

Ed Twiss of Louisville was among
the county seat visitors today.

Charles Philpot, a prominent farmer
from near Weeping "Water, was in the
city today. .

R. D. McNurlin of Weeping Water
was amoncr the visitors at the court
house today.

Miss Ethel Young was a passenger
to Omaha this evening for a visit with
her sister, Bertha.

B. Cecil Jack returned this morning
from Kansas City, where he has been
selling Missouri land.

Mrs. S. H. Atwood and daughter,
Julia, came in last night from Lincoln
fer a visit with relatives.

Miss Mary Martin, who has been
visiting friends at Nebraska City for
several days,returned home yesterday.

Ernest Wells returned this morning
from South Bend, where he appeared
last evening in a home talent perform
ance.

INFORMATION AND OPINION.

Arthur Wilton Sutton of Moville,
la., the woalthy proprietor of a stock
farm, used to be close shaven save for
a military mustache. Now he is bearded
like a Turk and bis blonde hair
waves over his coat collar. This is
the result of an agreement he made
with a friend not to shave or cut his
hair until the British flag shall fly
over Pretoria.

What you now need is a gocd spring
blood cleaner and Gering & Co. s Sy- -

ruD of Trifolium Compound has no
equal as a spring medicine. Guaran
teed to give satisfaction or money re
funded.

MENTION.

; GIVEN VERDICT FOR S30

Case of Grimes vs. Baxter De-

cided In Favor of Plaintiff.

lb Case of Ezra. Murphy va. George W

Garrison . Being . On Trial Before i

' Jury Today Other Interesting- -

Items aa Gathered Cp By
Reporter.

The arguments in the case of John
E. Grimes vs. L A. Baxter, triea in
district court yesterday, were com
pleted about 8 o'clock last night and
the case was given to the jury. After
being out for three hours a verdict for
$30 was brought in for the plaintiff
the original claim being $120.

The case of Ezra Murphy vs. Oeorgo
W. Garrison was on trial toaay. xi is
a case in wmcu me piaiuwu

a

sum of money which he alleges is due
him on certain business transactions.
The following jury was selected for

tniscase: J. C. Lemon, A. N. Mc-Cror- y,

Charles Rydberer, Ilerman
Streitweiser, L. C. Eickhcff, A. L.
Huffer, John Ericson, John Tutt,
Walter Sackett, B. Chrioweiser, A. 13.

Dickson and John hJell. lattnew
Gering appears for the p'aintiiT and
Byron Clark and C. A. Rawls for the
defendant.

II. R. Neitzel vs. O. P. Stewart.
Jury waived; trial to court

Lehnhoff Bros. vs. Kingman Imple
ment company. Settled as per stipula-
tion on file.

MUSICAL ENTEHTAINMENT.

A Treat lu Store for the Citizens of Mur
ray Next Tuesday

A fine musical entertainment will be
given at the Christain church in Mur
ray on Tuesday evening, March 20,

under the auspices of Royal Im
perial Mystic Legion of Murray.

The entertainment will begin at 8

o'clock sharp. Miss Bessie Walker
will be accompanist. Personnel of the
News quartet:

First tenor W. M. Twitchell.
Second tenor H. E. Weidman.
Baritone Jacob Koch.
Basso B. A. McElwain.
Following is the program:

Part I.

Piano solo .. .Selected
Miss Bessie Walker- -

Leslie
The News Quartet.

Miss Grace McDonald.
Violin solo De Bohm

Miss
Son

Male

Mrs. V. Allen.
Thy

The News

Part II.
Piano solo

Miss Wilhelmina Drost.

News"

Slumber Sonar."

Reading Selected

"CaDrice Concert"
Lillian Kauble.

Selected
Murray Quartet.

Vrfcalsolo Selected
George

i'Open Window. Love." Gregh
Quartet.

Selected

Vocal solo "AsleeD in the Deep." Petrie
J. G Koch.

Violin solo "Mazurka Caprice," Herrmann
Miss Lillian

"Soldier's Farewell"- - Kinkel
The News Quartet

Chorus Selected
Double Quartet.

Piano solo Selected
Miss Ina Davis.

"Until the Dawn" Parks
The News Quartet

For Sale or Trade Residence lo
cated on avenue, north ana
east of cemetery. Will trade for prop
flrtv near business part of city. In
quire of Mr. or Mrs.

CEDAK CREEK HAPPENINGS.

John Gauer and Harry Leuchtweis
were at Omaha Wednesday.

W. A. Campbell of Lincoln was here
Thursday and Friday in the interest of

the Woodmen accident association.
Williams took in a car of

ho?s Fridav to ship to South Omaha
The Louisi'ille Milling company

brought a load of their products to
this village Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. K inisey were
Plattsmouth visitors Friday.

Fred Guenther went to Elmwood
Friday to look after his farm at that
place.

Evening.

castle,

Mercer

Melvin.

Charles

George L. Farley was here Tuesday
evening--, ana attended a woodman
initiation.

George Frey is home from Omaha
this week visiting his best girl and
other friends.

Kauble.

C. M. Seybert and J. J. Schneider
will each build a barn on their farms
this spring.

Henry Baker, who was on the sick
list last week, is able to be out.

Local

Prof. J. E. Bowers was at Platts
mouth Saturday, attending a teachers'
meeting.

Wm Schneider shipped a carload of
cattle to market Tuesday night.

Tobias Frey came down from Omaha
Tuesday evening to ride the Woodman
goat. His eyes have been nearly cured
aad he expects to be at home tc stay.
shortly.

Joe and Mike Brodbeck and Fred
Metzger were hunting wild game on
the Piatte river last week. They were
out on a bar near the middle of the
stream, when a flock of ducks flew by.
They fired and kilhd several, which
fell in the water. Not wishing to lose
their game, Metzger and Mike Brod
beck took the boat add started after
them. About the time they overtook
the ducks the river suddenly rose
about four feet, leaving Joe standing
in water waist deep and the other boys
several hundred yards down stream.
They found it almost impossible to row
up stream. After a great struggle
they reached Joe, however, and when
he got in they pulled straight for the
shore, thinking themselves fortunate,
after all.

The results of an over-indulgen- ce in
food or drink are promptly recused.
without pain or discomfort, ty taking
a few doses of Herbine. Price 50 cent?.
F. G. Fricke & Co.

C. A. Marshall, Dentist.

RAILROAD SOTES ASH PERSONAL

Several Neb'-asii- railroads aro ex-

periencing a shortage cf grain cars,
owing to the heavy movement of corn
and other grains. The recent reduc-
tion in freight rates and the flurry in

the Chicago markets has caused many
people to want to unload their sur-

plus corn, acd much of it is beio sold
now for immediate delivery.

Harvey Holloway resigned his posi-

tion at the shops yesterday, and
left this afternoon for Lead, s. D.,
where he has accepted a position with
the Homeslake Mining company.

One hundred and twenty repreen
tatives of nearlv 100,000 miles of the
total railway mileage of 1S6, 000 in this $1 20(1
country met in Steinway hall, Ohi-cae- o,

morning and trans
acted the opening business of the first
annual convention of the Ameiicin
Railway E ieineeriog and Maintenance
of Wav association.

The fast mail
day.

was or;e hour late lo- -

Fi eight officers of the several rail
road: extensive freight of- -

Gces in Omaha have been taken aback
by the information given them by
their higher officials of action takf;n
by the presidents and executive offi

cers at the recent New oi k confer-
ence relative to freight matters. In
structions have been given that in no
case shall reductions in the normal
tarifli be made in ortior to secure busi
ness and the giving of parses to thip- -

pers in cder to influence them is
tabooed. It, is stated clearly that any
deviation from this iron-e- l A rule will
result in the discharge of the employe

COUNTY HLLIN(iS.

Clipping From County KxcliaiiKes lich l
up for "w" Headers

From the Weeping Water Republican.
Mrs. Olive and children went to

SUuiday for a visit wish
her sifter, Mrs. Leyda.

Mrs. May Knotts and children cf
D.'S Moines, la., arrived here Saturday
to visit her parents and be pivcent at
the golden wedding.

Mr?. Critch field, who h.v- - hem mak
ing her home with her drtuhter in
Plattsmouth this week, wi'l move LaeK

to her farm north of town ttiis ing.
M ss Liura I!usell c imo ov- -r fri'iD

ValUc-i- la., last week to as-i- -t in tne
for the tro'.dcn

of her parents, which occirrtd on
Tues-dav- .

D. M. Johnson i- - the founda
tion laid for an addition loxis to iiih

residence. Ilo will alto build forty-fee- t

of porches. M- -. Johnson will
then have one tf the moa! commod-
ious houses in tov n

J. A. Leach spent t:li of l ist week in
Missouri, where he ueluctd tin .'

- . . it i ,iar oads i.I not iol-s- . Jio siuppi'u an
other car from GrcCJiWood Tuesday.
This makes a total of eleven c irs
shipped from this county thus far He
Is buying ail tno tim.

The it. of the F.irmers'
bank a t time ago made applica-
tion to the govt rnment to inert' :trd

their cipital from slfl.OoO to $2,-00- (,

and ch-tnir- e from a.- - et;ito t a na
tional b'ink. The request was granted,
the bonds havo been purchased and
within the next tnirty days Weeping
Water will havo two national banks.
Tho name selected is 1 1 y .National
bank. Tho change will bo beneficial
to the stock holders, as thro are ad-

vantages to be derived under the laws
governing the npiionai oanKS which
make the plans more desirable than
the state bank. The change will nl-- o

oe a good thing for the Uvn. The
bir.ksofeur city a-- e well managed;
they aro sound and perfectly s tfo. The

are to be
upon their enterprise in tanking this
change.

Flics an Ainwcr.
Frank J. C' a'es, f ie

Coates Hotel company, has fi!td an an-

swer in the district court to the peti-

tion ot Lyman Van Nostrand, who
seeks to collect damages on the allega-

tion that Mr. Contes accused him of

being a vagrant. Tb.e answer is that
the defendant made thecharge against
Van Nostrand at the instance of C. S.
Britt, who was at that time city pros-

ecutor, and that but for the advice of
Mr. liritt the charge would not havo
been Van Nostrand

denies the vagrancy charge.
The trouble grew cut of his appear-

ance at the Mercer hotel with less
money than tho rules of the bouse re-

quire. Omaha Bee.
A Dark Hunt.

Ton of Union's snorts went over to
Waubonsie Monday to shoot ducKS.

The names of tboso who thought they
knew how to shoot are a follows: Col

onel C. L. Grav. s, L. K. Upton, W. K.
Cross, W. W. Wo'.fe, Dr. Walker, W

B. Banning, J. A. Biuer, Fred Clark.
Wesley Clark and Peter Clarence.

Oae night proved enough for Colont 1

Graves, and concluding that it was "no
laughing' matter" ho, with six of his
associates, returned home Tuesday
morning. All the.--e seven great hunt-

ers had to show for tLeir efforts wa a

muskrat, which the colonel shot

Upton, Cross and Wolfe had more
grit and in their
make-u- p, and twenty-fe- u hours from
the time their "comraJcs L-- ft them
alone and in a strange land they had
killed twelvo dozens of the coveted
birds, fifty of which they had in a sack
as they passed through this city yes
tprdav. Thev sold the
Forney to ship.

Tho rw.ra fthe three) are

rest to Frank

to bo con- -

on tbeir fcuccess.

Have ycu a cough? A dose of Bal-

lard's Ilorehound syrup will relieve
it. Price, 25 ceuts and 50 cents. F.
G. Fricke & Co.

de

W. J. WHITE,
DEALER IX

COAL
Leave orders at F.
Store or at Brick
Cotta works.

S. White's
Terra

Set n Gua ra nieed.
Neb. Tel. 71.

PERKINS HOUSE
F. R. GUTHMANN. Prop.

RUGS $1.50

yesterday

maintaining

responsible.

INTERESTING

Plattsmouth

preparation

corporators,

stockholders congratu'ated

representing

preferred. indig-

nantly

acci-

dentally.

"stlck-to-it-Lts- s"

gratulated

HARD

Centrally Located.
Furnished.
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at No. Ill North Fifth

has a Rig Stock of the latest Vocal and
Instrumental i'lano and heet us'-5.U-

pieces- - It :s .he
to be found in town.

IO
35 and 50c; write for his

Don't send your orders to or
vou buy here and a

aier. riu?iuum a - . -
tention to our nign grace piauu

buying" quantities accounts ad-

vantages claim. S10 Worsted
Suit. Green

Saturday 25c.

Corjers.

E. G. DOVEY &

We are now prepared show you the
largest stock of Spring and Summer
ever brought the city. Our goods were

last year's prices, means
THE LOWEST, and ate giving our
patrons the benefit.

All the latest Novelties Tailor-mad- e Suitings.
Cheviots, Coverts, Poplins, Venetians Series.

line blacks colors,
bought direct from the mills.

Wash Goods
imported Dimities, Egyptian Tissues, Satin

Stripe Dimities, Foulards, etc. Best shirting
prints, 5c; fine line Ginghams regular
kind for 10c 100 styles select from.

Cloth
Top. VxC

9

Iais branded

Light
Feather

Shoe, Jlioes

Everything
YOKINGS.

aker
Oeclai

pnii

-
.

SELL

;

j

'

line

Do not call on

BIG IN

Prof.
Street.Loctel

block)

received Organ
different largest

assortment

Prices Only ami
Elsewhere catalogue.

Omaha
cheaper patronize

such as the
Steinway. Ivers & fond,
Chase. We also handle iohn. -- ornet.
Fiu'e Guitar and Mandolin Sheet Music

Early in
Ask to sue our Stripe

ties for St.
and

or

The "Joss"

Goods
pur-

chased which

and

eleg-an- t in and

loc
nearly

ti."e,

r.merson.

We are sole agents
for

Queen
Quality
Ladies'
Shoes--$- 3

And Build's Baby
and Child's Shoes

in EMBROIDERIES,
and

LACES

We are

w

up.

& Schneider!
Ci-eel- i, FSel.
ALL KIXDS OF ...

FARMING IMPLEME
Plows, Cultivators, Harrows, Stalk
Cutters, Drills, Listers, Corn Planters,
etc. Also full of Buggies, Car-
riages and Wagons.

fail to them before buying.

THE NEWS does

REDUCTION FRIGES

Piano Organ Sheet Music

Edmund Leisclike,

(Sherwood

ALL THE NEWS

10C WEEK
delivered at your door every day. Tt.e

Wur!d-Hera!- d has cir-

culation of any Nebraska pupc r an i is

only
lor A WKKK.

BOOK STORE.

may be by

e are

0

To

our aid.
THE

Md.
Subcrlptlons te '"V P'-en- t tl.wper auoiia.

A (4) Runner
of Success.

Your attention to tlu op-

portunities oflVr
Spring- - Suits will be the
forerur.cr of
considerable money.

lurie for the
we

An Silks

Omaha laijjc-- t

T.ecord

Patrick's d iv on sale

Li. 11

A

t.'.e

N.
Oil pets
the recojjfni.ed

this department and carry
lare-- 4 stock the

the

Call and see our line All-wo- ol

2-p- iy Ingrains 5')c, and
our very best, Bxtra Superb,
65c: present value. 75c.

NEW PATTERNS..

Velvets,
Moquettes and
Axminsters,

Made and Put Down for SV.

Window

Lace

NTS!

Job Printing

LEHNHOFFS

131
PATEKT Gccd Ideas

secured
Address,

FATENT RECORD,
Baltimore.

Fore

f

your saving

Fridav

SO

son.

i
leaders in

in county.

at

ftc--c

in

at

New Mattings,
Oilcloths,
Linoleums,
Rugs.

jades
still showing the best
Shade in town for 35c.

Oiai'tsaiiis
Curtain-- , from SI per pair
We are showing

XOTTIXGIIAMS.
BRUSSELS and
IRISH POIXT.

Agents tor

..Butterick Patterns..

c X UO )( 0(M M )( (OOOOOOOOOOUOOOO

Your- -

Spring Suit
Tlio qu tion of tl.e rest dace
K tuy the Spring Su t i now

(HifnuKin-- ; mo-- t ymjrcj men.
1 I: q ia ftiin ii not a debatable
nni', how. vi r, as it a

f ct tbnt wo r;tn lit you
out yi-- i rijjlit. W. Mr.-- , now (jiv
i n . . . .

A Discount
of 20 Per Cent

h i . 1 S i.i icjr and Summer Suit1
h: 1 t i i

- 'ii riffcd of huitn
l.()k lo tbeir inlvjrost and cull

ii-y. Our sr.r; jmd mnirar
S m j ire now in.

HudeceK & McElroo
Ro;kwood Block.

X )i )i i X H)( )l( X JO ) X i 'OOOOOOOC

K'TS'KttS'IlMIJ)
ii. e u v new rif and
,r j rip. red b;t1.r thwn over

far'.; of

Confirm! Livery Business

o'jnti
irif.iic to ail i.nrtB of tbe
Low pricfn and courl- -
treatment RHS'jrcd.

!!!.i:s SIXTH VINE STS.,
n if-itiif- h, lru.ka.

ADVERTISEMENTS

t.i BALSAM
tr l !,. 3 . tbe hair.

j & ln'ir ant Ifruwth.!! to Orty

C"' ''"' P '; hair 1..aig.
Ir.i:-7''- J

'EfHtVfSOYAlu PILLS
s- - . ft.. 'ti.l Mml (InW Cfnnlne. k

LJ t--J 7T Hr.iu i f.ri 11.

. . ........ ii .

lliJHMI f.i.w P"f--i blT-h- .t- -r temlcul C.M..


